Liturgy Intentions for the Month of
April, 2020
Saturday
April 04

POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER TO MARY DURING THE CORON
PANDEMIC

O Mary, you always shine on our path
Manser and Josephine Hapcook, John Barney andasThomas
a sign of salvation and of hope.
Thompson, RIP (Family)
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick,
Holy Souls in Purgatory, RIP
who at the cross took part in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith
firm.
Sunday
HOSANNA SUNDAY (PALM SUNDAY)
You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need,
April 05
8:30 a.m.
Stanley Mikalonis I, RIP (Bontell Family)
and we are sure you will provide so that, as in Cana of Galilee,
10:30 a.m.
Souad and Abdallah Hannoush, RIP
we may return to joy and to feasting after this time of trial.
(Peter and Georgette Hannoush & Family)
Help us, Mother of Divine Love,
to conform to the will of the Father
SECOND COLLECTION: Fuel_______________________________________________
and to do as we are told by Jesus,
Saturday
who has taken upon himself our sufferings
April 11
4:30 p.m.
and carried our sorrows to lead us, through the cross,
Sunday
THE GLORIOUS RESURRECTION
to the joy of the resurrection. Amen.
April 12
8:30 a.m.
Ray and Evelyn Stevens, Nassar and Stevens Families, RIP
(Stevens Brothers)
Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God. Do no
10:30 a.m.
entreaties of we who are in trial, but deliver us from every danger, O
___________________________________________________________________________
blessed Virgin.
________________________________________________________________
Saturday
April 18
4:30 p.m.
Stanley Mikalonis II, RIP (Bontell Family)
FINANCIAL CORNER
Sunday
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
4:30 p.m.

April 19

8:30 a.m.
Leona Mikalonis, RIP (Bontell Family)
Month of February:
10:30 a.m.
Cuomo and Palumbo Family, RIP (Raffaele and Rosa Cuomo)
___________________________________________________________________________

Saturday
April 25
Sunday
April 26

4:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Brian Murphy on the occasion of his birthday (Bontell Family)

Total income (Guild and Church)
Total expense (Guild and Church)
Net income
Total income (Cedars Hall)
Total expense (Cedars Hall)
Net income

$12,588.00
$18,212.44
($ 5,624.44
$5,348.00
$7,016.15
($ 1,668.15)

Fr. Joseph Peacock, RIP (Michael and Mary Ann)
Deacon Charles Gebron, RIP (Mary Ann and Louie Shamatta)
January – February: Total income (Guild and Church)
$31,230.00
Total
expense
(Guild
and
Church)
$64,244.01
SECOND COLLECTION: The Catholic Home Missions Appeal
Net income
($33,014.01
REGARDING PALM SUNDAY, HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DECISIONS WILL
Total income (Cedars Hall)
$16,129.00
BE MADE ACCORDING TO CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS REGULATIONS.
Total expense (Cedars Hall)
$28,519.15
Net income
($12,390.15
The Masses will still be offered privately by Fr. George for the intentions above.
________________________________________________________________

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
My Dear Parishioners,
May the peace of Christ be with you and your loved ones.

PALM SUNDAY BAKE SALE AND PALM SUNDAY BRUNCH
cancelled due to the corona virus threat.
________________________________________________________________
ALTAR EUCHARIST CELEBRATION
APRIL

As we go through this critical time facing the pandemic of corona virus I would like to
assure you of my prayers and thoughts to each and every one of you, especially
our Eucharist Celebration is being offered in April:
The Altar
elderly. Please don’t hesitate to call with anything that I can do for you besides prayer.

In Loving Memory of Souad Hannoush by Peter & Georgette Hannoush
Since we will be staying at home and not coming to Church on Sundays I ask every
________________________________________________________________
family to pray together, to read the Bible and share this with your children. In that
way every family and every house will become a domestic Church. And I can assure
WITH SYMPATHY
you that your Mass intentions that have been requested will be offered by me privately
until we can open our doors again.

We offer our deepest sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of Edwa
I thank you for your continued support during this trying time. As you (children
know weEdward
rely (Paula) and Maryann (Christopher). May God grant eternal res
his beloved servant and consolation and peace to his family.
on your weekly contributions to meet the Church bills.

________________________________________________________________
Regarding the Holy week celebration and Easter it is very hard to predict, a decision
Most Glorious Queen of Heaven and Mother of God
will be made day by day.

You whom the blessed Trinity has crowned with unequalled g
Have faith in God and pray the rosary, only prayer and God is our hope, refuge and You are the Sovereign Queen over all God’s Creation.
strength. Please don’t forget to pray for me as I pray for you. Lastly I Iwould
to and all my loved ones under the power, protection and
place like
myself
thank all those who have called to check on me and offer help, it is deeply appreciated.
of your Crown.
Under the protection of your crown I will fear no other crown and th
Father George
immense intercessory power
___________________________________________________________________________
I ask you to spare us all from the effects of the corona viru
Dearest Mother and Queen,
Prayer for Spiritual Communion
we, your children in Christ Jesus, ask you to obtain for u
an end to the spread of this virus. Amen.

O Divine Ocean of Mercy and Compassion, be with us in our time of trial and difficulties.
Today I make an act of spiritual communion with you, the Life-Giving Trinity, Father, Son
(Now pray the Memorare)
and Holy Spirit. At this time I am not able to receive the sacred body and blood of my Lord,
Remember
O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it known,
God and Savior Jesus Christ, but I choose to live in union with him and in the
unity of the
whoaround
fledme,
to your protection, implored your assistance, or s
Holy Spirit. I offer my day, my daily life, my joys and sorrows to you, for those
intercession,
and for the whole world. Be with us O life-giving Triune God, for we know that nothing in was left unaided. Inspired with this confidence, I fly
Virgins, my mother; to you I come, before you I knee
this world has power over us. O Lover of all people, have mercy on us andVirgin
on the of
whole
world.
sorrowful. O Mother of the word Incarnate, despise not my peti

This prayer can be said when you watch Mass at the time for communion.
your mercy hear and answer them. Amen.

___________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

PRAYER TO ST. ANTHONY
O holy St. Anthony, gentlest of saints, your love
for God and charity for his creatures made you
worthy while on earth to possess miraculous
powers. Miracles waited on your word, which
you were ever ready to speak for those in trouble
or anxiety. Encouraged by this thought, I
implore you to obtain for me the favor I seek in
this novena (State your intention)…The answer to
my prayer may require a miracle; even so, you
are the saint of miracles. O gentle and loving
Saint Anthony, whose heart was ever full of
human sympathy, whisper my petition into the
ears of the infant Jesus, who loved to be folded in your arms, and the gratitude of my
heart will always be yours.
Let us pray one Our Father, one Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father, in honor of St.
Anthony.
Saint Anthony pray for us!
___________________________________________________________________________
PRAYER TO ST. SHARBEL
O beloved Saint Sharbel, you who shine like a bright star in the
firmament of the Church, be a light for my way and strengthen
my hope. From you I ask for the grace of … (Name the grace).
Ask it for me from the crucified Jesus whom you unceasingly
adore. Amen.
Saint Sharbel, model of patience and silence, pray for me.
O my Lord Jesus Christ, who sanctified Saint Sharbel, your intimate friend, through
austerity, mortification, and the carrying of the cross, grant through his intercession
that I may bear the difficulties of life with patience and total surrender to your Divine
Will. Then I shall give thanks to you, forever. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be.
___________________________________________________________________________

